Canadians at Vimy Ridge
April 1917

1st Canadian Division:
(Right of Line) (Arthur Currie, C.O.)
Second Brigade (Right)
Right - 5th Battalion (Saskatchewan)
Centre - 7th Battalion (British Columbia)
Left - 10th Battalion (Calgary)
In Reserve - 8th Battalion ("The Little Black Devils", Winnipeg)
Third Brigade (Left)
Right - 15th Battalion (48th Highlanders of Canada)
Centre - 14th Battalion (Royal Montreal Regiment)
Left - 16th Battalion (Canadian Scottish, British Columbia)
In Reserve - 13th Battalion (5th Royal Highlanders of Canada)
First Brigade (In Reserve)
Right - 1st Battalion (Western Ontario)
Centre - 3rd Battalion (Royal Regiment of Canada, Toronto)
Left - 4th Battalion (Western Ontario)
In Reserve - 2nd Battalion (Eastern Ontario)

2nd Division: (Henry Burstall, C.O.)
Fourth Brigade (Right)
Right - 18th Battalion (London, Ontario)
Left - 19th Battalion (Central Ontario)
In Reserve -
Right - 20th Battalion (Central Ontario)
Left - 21st Battalion (Eastern Ontario)
Fifth Brigade (Left)
Right - 24th Battalion (Victoria Rifles, Montreal)
Left - 26th Battalion (New Brunswick)
In Reserve -
Right - 22nd Battalion (French Canadian, "Van Doos")
Left - 25th (Nova Scotia Rifles) Battalion
Sixth Brigade (In Reserve)
Right - 31st Battalion (Alberta)
Centre - 28th Battalion (Northwest)
Left - 29th Battalion (Irish Fusiliers, "Tobin's Tigers", Vancouver)
In Reserve - 27th Battalion (City of Winnipeg)

3rd Division: (Louis Lipsett, C.O.)
Eighth Brigade (Right)
Right - 1st Canadian Mounted Rifles
Centre - 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles
Left - 4th Canadian Mounted Rifles
In Reserve - 5th Canadian Mounted Rifles
Seventh Brigade (Left)
Right - Royal Canadian Regiment (Toronto)
Centre - Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry
Left - 42nd Battalion (Royal Highlanders, "The Black Watch", Montreal)
In Reserve - 49th Battalion (Edmonton Regiment)
Ninth Brigade (In Reserve, not committed to the battle)
  43rd Battalion (Winnipeg)
  52nd Battalion (Port Arthur)
  58th Battalion (Brantford)
  116th Battalion (Nova Scotia)
4th Division: (David Watson, C.O.)
Eleventh Brigade (Right)
  Right - 102nd Battalion ("Warden's Warriors", Northern British Columbia)
  Left - 87th Battalion (Grenadier Guards, Montreal)
In Reserve - 54th Battalion (Kootenays)
  - 75th Battalion ("The Jolly 75", Mississauga)
Attached and in reserve - 85th Battalion (Nova Scotia Highlanders)
Twelfth Brigade (Centre)
  Right - 38th Battalion (Ottawa)
  Centre - 72nd Battalion (Seaforth Highlanders, Vancouver)
  Left - 73rd Battalion (Royal Highlanders)
In Reserve - 78th Battalion (Winnipeg Grenadiers)
Tenth Brigade (Left)
  44th Battalion (Winnipeg)
  50th Battalion (Calgary)
In Reserve - 46th Battalion (Regina and Moose Jaw)
  - 47th Battalion (British Columbia)